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IllS,\ l'I'ROVAL-HO:\ DS, \'J LLACE OF L~ lli~PE.:\DE.:\CE. 

CUYAHOGA COLJ:\'TY, OHIO, $6,000.00. 

CoiX~IIn-s, 0IIIO, April 9. 1938. 

Nctireme11/ Roard, Stale Teachers Nctircmc11f System, Columbus, Ohio. 
(; E:\''I'LE)I E:'\ : 

I~E: 1\onds oi \'illage oi Independence. 
Cuyahoga County. Ohio, $o.OOO.OO. 

have examined the transcript relative to the above bond issue that 
you have suhmilted to this office ior approval. 1-.:indly be iniormed as 
follows: 

l~esolution :\ o. 228. passed August l 0, 1937, and known as the reso
lution declaring the necessity, fi.xed the maturity oi these bonds as six 
years. The same \\'aS certified to the Auditor oi Cuyaho.~·a County \\'ho, 
on 1\ ugust 18, 1937, issued his certi tic ate estimating the average annual 
levy throughout the li ie of the bonds. The resolution to proceed, passed 
.r\ugust 24, 1937, entitled Resolution :\o. 229, set the maturities of these 
bonds to be six years but in the iorm oi ballot proposed to be submitted 
to the electors a levy over a period oi seven years \\'as provided. The 
language pertinent to the seven year levy was carried into the ballot sub-
111ittcd to the electors on the second clay of .:\ovember, 1937. Ordinance 
:\o. 1027, passed February 22, 1938, and in substance being the bond 
ordinance, provided for a maturity oi these bonds oi six years. that is 
the bonds 11·ere to mature in the amount of $1000 each on the following 
dates: December 1, 1939 to and inclusive of December I. 19-t..J.. It will 
be noted that the first levy to appear on any duplicate for the retirement 
oi these bonds 11·oulcl appear upon the clulicate oi the tax year 1938 to 
he received by the subdivision no earlier than the fi.rst cby oi September. 
19,)9, and that i i a seven year levy \\'ere to be iolloll'ed, the last levy 
1\'ould appear on the 19..J.4 tax duplicate to be collected and received by 
the subdivision not earlier than September I, 19-J..i, ll'hereas the last bond 
matures I )ecember I, 1944. 

In the light oi the case of Stale c.r ref. vs. Nccs, 125 0. S . .178, Jam 
therefore disapproving this transcript and advise your system against the 
purchase of these bonds. 

n. espectf ull y, 
HERBERT S. DL"FFY, 

A 1/omc,v Gcllcml. 


